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Our Dear Friends,
Does God really exist ? If He does why do,es He not stop al1 the
countless forms of atrocity that are carrie{ out around the worrd
daily ? A1l those rnurders, accidents, attacks, fires, floods, robberies,

muggings, cruelties,, earthquakes, etc., tltat everyday the radio,
television and newspapers bring into our iromes ? Ar those reports
and incidents cannot fail to shock and horrify us.
when the p,ain gets very close to us and invorves those
love
it is so easy to get ,ery bitter and to biame God; to wonder we
why HJ
didn't engineer circurnstances so that a tragic situation coulcl be

avoided.

Flowever, it is not God's wilr that we sho'uld suffer. He loves us
very dearly and wants the bes;t for us. He made a perfect world,
but IIe is having to dear with the sit,ation as, it is; so there is no
easy and simple answer because it is a world in which there isr no
stabilitv or predictability, It is that way for us ali. The unwantecl,
the unexpected, the unsettling, the irritating and the dangerous
inciclent shorrld not surprise us.
so where does the stability we aII need come from ? peace in the
turmoil is discovered by anchoring our faith on the unchanging
everlasting Lord, whos,e love envelopes us. Our joy and hop. "au,
be steady even when we find ourserves su.rounded by either the
wonderful or the tragic, The Bibre teaches us that Godis alr uncompassing love is for those who choose to take it, So in
times of
personar crisis', the faithful often experience a quiet
assurance in
the chaos that the Lord is present and is still in control.
George and Joan Baker and familyr lived in Florida during the
hurricane of 1992. Having spent a night in a community shelter
thev returned to their home to find everything destroyei
some interior walls, Bewilderecl, they picked their way through
"*..ei
the
rubble and found, amongst other things a note Joan had written
during better times, rt was a Bible verse and it was stil in piu."
on the wail in that part of the house that \^/as once the kitchen. This
is what it said, "r have rearned in whatsoever state I am, therewith
to be content." on the remaining bathroom walr was another Bibre
verse she had noted, ,,O give thanks to the Lord for He is, goocl.,,
They came to rearize that God had not lost con.trol of their rives
and that IIe wanted them to trust Him when nothing made sense.

His Presence was verT near.
Sometimes God arlows things to happen that we cannot understancr
r'vhy. He sees our situation from the perspective of eternity and
rve
only see it from where we are. sufiering ean bring a person closer
to Christ if they allow it.
The most important healing we can have is, of course, spirituat

healing through Jesus, so that we are right with God, be this in

sickness

or in health.

God bless you,
James, Catherine, Mark

&

Rcbekah.

DIARY FOR FEBRI-'ARY 1995
Sunday, Fehruary 5th
8.00
10.30
6.30

a.m. HolY Communion.
a.m. Moming Prayer A'S,8. 1980'
p.m. Evening Prayer B.C.P. 1662'

Monday, February 6th
6,30

p,m. Children's Clul: with 'Youth for Christ.'

Tuesday, February ?t[t
3.00 p.m, Hlothers' Union.

6pe

aker: Sister Catherine.

lFJednesciay, February 8th
8,00 p.m. The trVec'lnesday Fellowship.

Friday, February l0th
7.45p.m. Fund Raising Committee.
Sunday, February lZth
10.30 a.m. l'amily Coinraunion lvitlt rener'.'ai
"The RoIe of the lramiiy."
6.30

p,m. Evening

of marriage

vows'

Service.

Thursday, Fehruary l6th
7,30 p.m. Ccffee Evening arid Dispiay of Siicies of -Ansiey Church
Memorabilia.

Friday, February ITth
8,00 p.m. Young Feople Leaders I'Xeeting.
Sunday, February l9th
10.30
6.30

a,m. Family Seivice,
p,m. Parish Comnrunion.

Monday, February 20tlt
6.30

p.m. Children's Club v,ith 'Youth for Cilrist,'

Wednesday, Fehruar;r

22nel

p,m. The

Wednesday Fellorvs'hip.
Thurselay, February 23rd
8.00

8.00 a.m. to 10.00 p,m. Day ol Frayer in Church.
Friday, February 24th
7,30 p.m, 'Focus on Renewaf in Coventry.

Sunday, February 25th
9.45
10.30
6.30

a.m, !'ainil-v Ser:vice at St, John's, .Ansiley Comtnon.
a.m. Fanrily Communion,
p.m. Evening Prayer A,S.B. 1981r.

Every Tuesday
6,00 p.rn. Childrenls Ciub, Ans,Iey Village Church lIall.
Every Thursclay
10.30 a,m. Mothel: and Toddler Group, Ansley Village, Church
6.30 p.m. Explorers, St. John's, 'Ansley Common.
Every Friday
6.45 p,m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Ha1l.

Stan'rp Coilection. Peter and Pat Bysh started collecting and sorting
postage stamps in a little back bedroom of their holile in 1966' Every
penny raised through sale has been sent to Missionaiy Societies, in

this country and

overseas. They have made thousands

of

pounds

over the
Pat has been very iil over the past eight yei:rs r.vith a brain tumour
and she died last November. They ofl.en write to Mrs. Flcrie Priest
years,

who parccls r1p the srtemps
an extract {rc',1 their letter

\4/e put into the
in }.Tovember.

box

in

Church. Here is

"Prayers have i;een answcred over this eight year period and
I have been sitting with Pat

esper;iali3r over the iast fer,r days rvhile

i'l the l,{a,cLiilian

Continuing Care Unit. These have not been easy

I{is Presence.
"Pat slipped ariay ai. 10.00 a.m. on Monday the 7ih of i{ovember
vely peiiccirill-r-. She is noiv rvith tlie Saviour she troved to serve and
although l quiie l:.iuia,lly fcei :r sense of loss, tr arir also aware of
God's com{ort alouircl me and feel a sense cf .jo:r that Pat's suffering
has come to an end,"
Coffee Evening and Display. There will be a Coffee Evening on
tr'ebruary 16th in the Church Ilall, comrnencing a't 7.30 p.m. Cn
display lvrli bc sIldes, photographs and newspaper cutting's, of years
past in Ansiey; mostl;r relating to the Church, i,e. The Pageant, The
Belis and l-iowr-r Festiv,rls. This wiil be a time for older AnsJey
people to remenber the event alid for 'newconters' lo find out a
iittle of iocai hisior;,' focrlsed on the Church.
There will be a small bring and buy stall, but no entry charge.
I{ovrever dona,tions rviil be in aid of the Building Fnnd.
Anthony 'Irueiove and Margaret Antili
Ans!ey Motirers' L!nien" A, happy new year to yott all. May rve
renemi:er in our prayers all Mothers' Union membels lvho are
retirin.s this year after their six year tcim of oiEce.
On 'I.'uesday, 7th trebruary we meet in the Church Hall at 3.00 p.m.
The speaker wiil b-^ Catherine Jasper, rvho I am sure rr,,ill give us a
1V. Ponder.
very interestrng talk. Hope to see i'olr all there.
Day of Prayer. The Church will be open from 8,00a.m. to 10.00' p.m.,
on Thursrday, Feibruary 23rd. Please put your name and time you
ean corne on the ro,ta. This will enabtre the Church to,be m,anned by
o,ne or more personsr during this all irtpo,rtant day of praying.
The New Ro'ornr. The architect, John Holmesr, is m,eeting with the
No,rth Warwicksh'ire Borough p'lanne, s to disrcuss the site for the
building, We have expressed that the building should be
approximately 76 sq. rnetres in gro,und space o{r the s'ite of the o[d
toilet and shed in a position that does no,t disturb any grave. Ilaving
sieen the planners the architect will then report back to our building
com.mittee to discuss the design required.
In additio,n to the rnodiernisation of the toilets why dlo we nreed a
room when we have two, halls in the p,arish ? One in Ansley Cbmmon
and one in Ansley Village ? The answer is simply this-that the
worship centre is at Church Errd. That ancient building is ,the place
where the faithful meet week by week to worship God. The families
who wo,rship realise the necessi,ty of worship together, During the
serviee the children then go to the porta-kabin for their lessons antl
also, join their parents: at the comrni.mion rail,
Margaret Antill writes abo,ut the irnportance of this-"We must
make the ha;bit of coming to 'Church a way o,f life for o,u'r children,
so that vdhen Satan's dark clouds are arourld they will have the
courage and commitment to d'o what is right andl hopefully b,eeo,rne
what the Christening S'ervice expresrses, 'Christ's faithful so,ldier and
servant flghting va,liantly under His banner against srin, the world,
and the devil, to' the end of their lives.'"
days brit God has reve::led

So we have to face the challenge, and provide for our families,
parents and chilch'en as lve go into the next century and beyond.
The Baptism service expresses it so forthrightly 'Children tvho are
too young to pirofess the Christiair faith are baptised on the understanding that they are brought up as Chris,tians within the family
of the Church. As they grow Llp they neecl the help and encoui'age-

ment of that family, so that they learn to be faithful in public
worship and private prayer to live by trust in God and to come to
Confirmation.'

We must make every effort to make this possible.
to book Saturday, lVlarch 18th for 'Pause for Thought.'
This will be held in Ansley Viliage Church HalI from 10.00 a.m. to
3.00 p.m. The speaker is Mr$ Helen Lee. She was very well received
on her previous visits 1987 and 1989, so lve look forward to rvelcoming
her again. Programmes including the menu for the mid-day meai rvill
be on saie shortly.
It is costing approximately f275 per week to run our parish. December
1994 is' the most recent month's collection figures, availahle showing
our financial health.
4th December Income t182.45
Dcficit €89.54
Deficit S103,92
l-1th December Income f168.08
18th December Income t306.58
Surplus i34.58
25th December Income ,141.53
Deficit ,130.47
Deficit for the month of Decembei- f289.35
Make sure

Lent hegins on March Ist. The speclal weekday rneetings being
arranged include the showing of a series of videos at meetings in
people's homes during mornings, afternoons and evenings. If you
would like your home included in the programme, do iet us; know.
The video theme is 'Holv the World carne to be,' In the quest for
truth about our planet's anciqnt past, scieirtists come face to face with
dramatic evidence concerning our origins. ?he photography is
breathtaking

!

The special service on Sunday, February 12th, being the Sunday
nearest Valentine's Day will be in the morning Family Communion.
For the first time the young families vrill have the opportunity to
renew their marriage vor'vs together. Refreshmentsr will be served
afterwards and we sI-rail share a special Valentine cake.
Funerals at the Crematorium
January 11-Cyril Taylor, 85 years, of Birchley Heaih.
January l7-Mary Elizabeth Flowers, E4 years, of Croft Mead, Ansley
Village.

in the Ioss
of their father Mr, Cyril Taylor.
Also to the family of Mary Elizabeth Floivers,. Our sympathy
especially to George, It{ary's husband, and to tl.reir sons Dick and
Tom and daughters Betty and Susan. l\{ary was born at Nuneaton,
Iived at Arley and later at Ansiey. George and Nlary were married
at St, Wilfrid's, Arley in 1932 and enjoyed 63 yearsr cf married life
We offer our condolences to Robert, Stella and Virginia

together.

To both families we trust that they wili know God's ever present
help in their tirne of need.

